FEDERATION
Water Ski Federation

A Ianagesent Comittee neeting was held

,I -'CF
gj
at ll:00 h. on Surday, April 18, 1993

In att.nlarrce:

Des Burke-Kerxredy, Richard Armstrong, Gerry Mclnerney, Chris 0ren,
Eaoorrr Caffpbell, Barry Galvin, Carl Cautley, Stuart Enslard and Donal fcG.rigan.

III{UITS OF UARCI 28 UEEIING: were read.

ARISING: In item 2, it said that "it was suggested that [i11 oake
contact" with an organisation in Northern Ireland for the disabled. fihat was
suggested was that more information be sought on the organisation ard passed
on to LilI.
In item 4 (Reports - Des), Des pointed out that it was a "skiers' register"
that was used at Barry's stand at the Boat Show, not a "questionnaire".
The March 28 minutes were approved pending these two amendments.

XATTERS

?

4.

said that he had received information ard newsletters
from the Singapore W.S.F. on the coning World Chanpionships. All the
information was passed to Stuart as World's team captain.
Region EAHE has sent the Jr.rdges ard Officials nminations for the 1993
Calendar. Gerry passed copies to the relevant personnel.
Notice was received fron the Crovernoent on "Special Protection Areas for Wild
Birds" which affects 12 State-orned foreshore sites. Gerry pointed out that
none of the clubs affiliated to the I.W.S.F. is affected by the notice.
Gerry stated that all other correspondence was up to date.
ORRESK}IDEI{CE: Oerry

PROIECT REPOKIS:

Barefooting Dave Higgins had been invited along to the neeting and would be present after
lunch to speak about Barefooting matters.

o

Honologation An honologation course was being arranged for May. Those to attend: Coln
Fard, Donal Connelly, Donal Mc0uigan and Derek Hobson. John Gordon has
rritten up a syllabus for homologation courses.
Chris spoke about producing euidelines for the use of the conputer - Lynda
Iclnerney had already done some work on this and he would liaise with her.
He suggested that all clubs wishing to host competitions should provide a
competition secretary/conputer operator who could use the basic frxrctions of
the couputer.
Judges Paul HcCardless

is to sit a written exan ard take a practical test during the
season. Geoff Stranks will oversee the written exam. A discussion followed
on others that had expressed interest in judsing - Barry Galvin Jn., Shay

Pallas, Deirdre lc€lynn, Richard Fitzgerald and Nessan Frawley. A panel judse
rould be appointed at each competition to liaise with trainee judges.

Know Your Rules

-

A "Know Your Rules" sheet has been completed for skiers. A discussion took
place on skiers having to bring their licences to all competitions. It was
decided to inplenent this as a rule in'94 and to make skiers aware of it
during the '93 season.

Interclub Rules Richard and the technical comittee had drafted new rules for the interclub.
These had been circulated rittlout any adverse response and would be in place
for '93. A discussion follored on the rules ard the status of the interclub.
Coaching

-

With regard to the Franco/Irish exctrange, a letter has been sent to the French
federation. It is hoped to get the French coach Jearrtichel C.au to come to
Irelard to train the U.2l teae for one reek starting June 28 at Huckno.
A discussion took place sr tbe U.lS ski canp.

for the Ii.2l's ad the frorlds rere naaed.
The Celtic Challemge sqrd rilf be naned after the Ueteor
The squads

competition.
A11 squads' oeobers

rill

Eardicap

be cmtacted.

Irdividual Ieebership -

Sfictos has applied for idivitral *rshiP of the Federation.
paid the correct fee. C*rry to rrite to hir fuiedging reccipt.
Tony

Ee has

Licences Ttre licencing systen was in place fron last year ard the new licence cards
were presented.
A discussion followed on a safety checklist to be inch.rded with the safety kit
which will be handed to the Chief Judge before the start of each competition

by the Safety Officer.
Arm bands and bibs for officials were now prepared and were in place.
Equipment Log Book Donal presented a draft version

of the Equipment

Log Book, which was debated.

Cospoir Donal said that he has made an application for grant aid for the purchase of
a photocopier urnder Cospoir's Equipment grant scheme.
A ta:< forn has been received from the Revenue Commissioners re. the Limited
Cofipany. Chris to look after this iten.

Fquipent Insurance -

A11 federation equipnent is insured through a broker in Northern Irelard. The
prenium will be due in mid-May.
Batteries are required for the Gruber tining system ard will be ordered.

After lunch,

Dave Higgins was welcomed and

Barefoot
Dave

o

-

joined the

told the M.C. about the progress that

uneeting.

was being nade in
from June 14 - 18 at Portumna

Barefooting. A
with places for

coaching course was being held
twelve skiers at a cost of f300 per person. Eighteen people were interested
in taking part. There would be two instructors: Robert Teurezbacher and
Roland Smith.
The Barefoot Nationals will be held in Porttrmna on September LL & 12. A new
Barefoot ramp has been purchased. Iogan Taggart will judge. It is intended
to talk to Selwyn Neiman in order to get two nore judges. It is hoped to set
up an examination situation if Selwyn Neinan comes to qualify more barefoot
judges.
Gerry to write to EAilE for '93 barefoot rule books.
Des to write to Selwyn Neinan regarding the date for the barefoot nationals.
Dave was thanked

for taking the time to nake his report to the M.C. and he then left

the neeting.

Additional Rules The additional rule book, drafted by the Technical Comnittee was presented by
Lill. A discussion took place on some of the rules inch.lding @en ten skiing
in the Senior I category by virtue of age.
Rules will be circulated to relevant people for coments arrC anerdnents. Li11
asked that Lynda Mclnerney receive a copy of the rules as she has already done
a lot of work on the rules outside of the Federation.
Lill was thanked by all for the excellent rork she has done on producing the
new

rule

book.

Richard proposed that the Additional Rules be adorpted, subject to anerxjnents;

all agreed.
It was agreed that

copies of the mles ardarerdnents would be nade available
free of charge to club secretaries ard Federatiqr officials. Skiers would be
charged f,3 for a rule book (tl for anerfunts).

Coachins Stuart presented draft copies of a f,ater Ski Coaching Award Scheme and a Ski
Boat Drivers Arard Sctrese. Des spoke thanking Stuart on the amount of work
he has done ard congratulating hin on the very professional presentation.
Lengthy discussions follmed on both schenes.
Chris proposed that an "Examination Project" be set in place by Stuart,
Richard ard Carl to oversee the coaching awards.

Legislation Des said that contact had been made with the Ministry for the Marine ard he
hoped ttat a neeting could be set up, where we could put forward the views of
the Federation.
Newsletter Des presented a draft copy of the newsletter and said that it would be
conpleted after the neeting and sent out about a week before the first
conpet i t ion.

Finance

-

Chris presented a docunent on projected income ard experxJiture drawn up fron
all the tuftets presented to him. A lensthy discussion followed on incomes
and costs.

l{orthern Ireland Report Stuart passed on information on the Northern Ireland disabled group, mentioned
at the last meeting, to Liil.
Ee said that grants may be available fron the Ulster Sports Trust and he would
look into this.
He has received a "Guide to Sports Injury Clinics in Northern lreland" from
the Sports Council for Northern Ireland.
Grants rnay be available to Northern Irelard Clubs for hosting a competition
as part of the Ulster Milk Ganes.
The I.W.S.F. is now registered with the Northern Ireland Institute of
Coaching.
Di-sabled Li11 presented a report on the work carried out by the Carrig club on the site
and behind the scenes for the '94 European Disabled Championships. She spoke
of a fund-raising and awareness-raising event when disabled skiers wili ski

the 200-mile length

5.

of the river

Shannon.

A.O.B.:
European Cup Budget Donal explained the reason for the delay in presenting audited accounts on the
hosting of the European Cup was that the accounts were with the auditors since
before last Christmas and had not yet been returned. He did not know why
there was such a delay and would contact them again. Chris said that if the
auditors did nof produce the accounts, he rould present unaudited accounts to

the

M.C.

Bill for setting up Linited
Des

to

speak

Company

-

to Barry Galvin Sn. on this topic.

of radios arrC clransing of wavebards Stuart was authorised to pay for licencing when it

Licencing
ItEf,I

IEEIIIE: rill

be held

becomes necessary.

in October on a date to be announced.

President
Des Burke-Kennedy

N.B.

These

ninutes are subject to approval

at

the next l{.C. neetiw.

